
We are so grateful for the support of our Chief Sealth International community.  Here is a list of wishes 
teachers and staff created to make their classrooms come to life this fall.  See a good fit here?  Some way you 
can help?  Contact the teacher directly for details—they will be so happy to hear from you!   
 
Thank you for your unwavering support of our students and staff at CSIHS!  Go Seahawks! 
 
Lori Douglas 
252.8573 or ltdouglas@seattleschools.org 
 

 

Teachers’ Wish List—Fall 2012 
 

A Little Plastic Makes All the Difference.  Our autism classroom would like a small laminator to make much-used 
papers last longer.  Contact Holly Homan at 252-8653 or email at hohoman@seattleschools.org. 
 

Books, Wonderful Books!  CSI students read as if books are life – they read and read and read!  Keeping ahead of their 

reading needs is a bit like trying to keep a teenager fed: nearly impossible, but so very important!  You can donate in 

many ways to the CSI library: recent books in good condition from your shelves, gift cards to Amazon.com (do the whole 

transaction online by emailing the gift card credit to kahubert@seattleschools.org), gift cards to Elliott Bay Books or 

Barnes and Noble or Half-Price Books.   Contact Katie Hubert at 252-8617 or at email above. 

Button Up!  Colorful, larger sized clothing buttons double as game winners in Spanish “Tengo” aka Bingo.  Got a couple 
hundred?  Contact Marlene Mersch at 252-8656 or email at mcmersch@seattleschools.org. 
 

C-e-l-e-b-r-a-t-e  IB, Come On!  We’d like to continue our practice of celebrating our IB student with breakfast and a 
ceremony.  A breakfast budget of $200 and cool IB treasures from http://store.ibo.org  to support all our IB students 
would make this happen.  Contact Valerie Orrock at 252-8705 or email at vjorrock@seattleschools.org. 
 

Chop, Chop!  Our social studies teacher will save paper by printing on ½ sheets if a new paper cutter could live in his 
classroom.  The Swingline 12” ClassicCut Lite Trimmer from Office Depot could save millions of trees!  Contact Paul 
Fischburg at 252-8623 or email at prfischburg@seattleschools.org. 
 

Classroom Library?  Yes, Please!  Got extra copies of amazing books waiting for new readers?  Donate here instead.  
A few copies of those still hot Hunger Games titles—Catching Fire  and Mockingjay—and some teen-friendly classics will 
help me expand my classroom classic selections.  Contact Breanna Whited at 252-8633 or email at 
bdwhited@seattleschools.org.  
 

Classroom USB and Sharpies, Anyone?  Our Chinese teacher would like four USB drives with 4G memory for saving 
student work and two dozen multi-colored Sharpies to add a little color to her classroom.  Contact Pollyanna Wang at 
252-8694 or email at yewang@seattleschools.org. 
 

Cold, Hard Cash—Double or Nothing.  The InVest Ed organization will match cash donations up to $1000.  The 
money offsets the difference in costs for students who get the free and reduced lunch price and goes directly back into 
our Art, Music, and other programs where students pay fees.  No donation is too small for their matching.  Double your 
dollars and support CSI students in the process.  Contact Jeff Patterson at 252-8673 or email at 
jdpatterson@seattleschools.org. 
 

Collegiate is a Great Word!  English teachers need words.  Lots of them.  Twenty copies of Merriam Webster’s 
Collegiate Dictionary, 11th Edition, would add just enough to our classroom.  Contact Heather Griffin at 252.8584 or 
email at hlgriffin@seattleschools.org.  
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Cool Books and Dictionaries.  To round out their classrooms, our two newest teachers would like a set of twenty high 
school dictionaries (all the same variety) and a to create an amazing classroom reading library with some high-interest 
easy reading books about cool stuff like teen drama, sports, and science the kids can’t resist.  Contact Joe Schultz at 252-
8692 or email at jmschultz1@seattleschools.org. 
 

Digital Cameras.   Our Digital Photography class is a huge hit!  We would love new or used digital cameras—perhaps 
you have upgraded at home?  We’d be glad to take your old ones!  Any type, any brand will work for our purposes.  
Contact Sarah Peterson at 252.8711 or email at sspeterson@seattleschools.org.   
 

Donations of Building Materials.  Our students will use leftover materials to make new and interesting projects!  Any 
roofing material, lumber, plywood, sheet rock, paint, plumbing and electrical materials, and any hardwoods would be 
welcomed.  Additionally we’d love pen kits (7mm) to be turned on the lathe, tape measures, and pattern books for 
woodworking projects.  Contact Nan Johnson at 252.8550 or email at ncjohnson@seattleschools.org. 
 

Elf for Staff Lounge?  Our staff lounge could use a monthly makeover.  Perhaps there’s an elf who could supply us with 
cleaning supplies, spruce up the space, and toss up a decoration or two to make the Denny/Sealth staff feel a bit more 
like  home during our 35-minute lunch!  Contact Lori Douglas at 252-8573 or email at ltdouglas@seattleschools.org. 
 

Espanol, Por Favor?   Dictionaries help our Spanish students get those verbs correctly conjugated.  It would be bueno 
for one Spanish classroom to get two 501 Spanish Verbs books and four Spanish/English dictionaries.  Gracias!  Contact 
Khaleelah Rahsaan at 8607 or email at khrahsaan@seattleschools.org.  
 

Headphones, Books, and Groceries, Please!  Our autism class would like a gift cards to Target to buy cooking 
supplies and incentives, gift cards to Barnes and Noble to round out a classroom library, and 8 sets of headphones so 
students can work without distraction on computers.  Contact Pat Dunn at 252-8627 or email at 
padunn@seattleschools.org. 
 

I’ll Subscribe to That.  A subscription to a few news magazines would allow me to teach about media, visual stories, 
and what great nonfiction writing looks like.  In the past, I’ve had luck with TIME and Newsweek. Contact Luke Azinger at 
252-8585 or email at ljazinger@seattleschools.org. 
 

IB Textbooks Help the World Go ‘Round!  We IB science teachers need textbooks.  Lots of textbooks.  You could 
sponsor a student’s book this year or buy a couple to add to our classroom stockpile.  We also need 8 Ward’s 
Volumeters to help those experiments go well.  Contact Jason Glover by emailing at jaglover@seattleschools.org or call 
at 252-8579. 
 

Keep Those Students Well. – Our school nurse helps keep kids moving, even if they are under the weather.  Some 
cold weather helpers like individually wrapped tea bags, 12 oz paper hot cups (think Costco box!), 10 lbs of sugar, and as 
many snacks like peanut butter crackers and granola bars as she can gather.  Contact Marisa Johnson at 252-8557 or 
email at mpjohnson@seattleschools.org. 
 

Kitchen Consumables?   Our Family and Consumer Science lab is in need of some consumables.  Dish soap, sponges, 
paper plates, foil, baggies, and plastic silverware get use aplenty!  And our kitchen will be complete with new or gently 
used cookie sheets (total of eight), carrying trays, and two blenders.  Contact DeAira Handugan at 252.8613 or email at 
drhandugan@seattleschools.org. 
 

Let’s Make Some Noise!  Our new portables need some noise, and snazzy computer speakers will make our kids and 
class and curriculum come to life. The Sony Active Speaker System SRS A3; $29.99 from Target.com has gotten positive 
reviews and would make current TED talks, media clips, and student presentations a rich learning experience for 
students, even if they are sitting across the room from the computer.  Contact Luke Azinger at 252-8585 or email at 
ljazinger@seattleschools.org. 
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Look Out, Bill Nye!  Our science teacher would like a classroom subscription to the online streaming service BrainPop 
to do cool science stuff with her classes.  Contact Emily Wang at 252-8639 or email at emwang@seattleschools.org. 
 

Math Calculations.  Our math department would like to have all math classrooms equipped with classroom sets (of 30 
each) for  every single kid to use:  the Texas Instruments TI-84 Plus Graphing Calculator (silver edition).  We are short by 
102 of them.  Buy one?  Buy a bunch?  They are a big-ticket item but go a long way in helping our students.   Contact 
Faith McCluskey at 252-8586 or email at fmmccluskey@seattleschools.org. 
 

Music To Go, Please.  Our band would like one Ipad to keep music scores, drills, and permission slips all in one 
compact and portable zone.  Contact Marcus Pimpleton at 252-8592 or email at mjpimpleton@seattleschools.org. 
 

Off Load the People!  Our social studies classroom would like old magazines like People or Us or similar types to use in 
classroom projects.  What a perfect solution to clean out that magazine rack.  Contact Pam Mushen at 252-8609 or email 
at pdmushen@seattleschools.org. 
 

Planting Time.  The science classroom needs a bit o’ green in the form of philodendron plants.  Any size, even starts 
will work!  Contact Kim Dinh at 252-8676 or email at kadinh@seattleschools.org. 
 

Project CARE, Project Family.  We need a benefactor to help us support our students for our popular and effective 
Project CARE and Project Family camping weekends.  Donations of money or supplies will help us make these weekends 
perfect.  Contact Jol Raymond at 252-8563 or email at jraymond@seattleschools.org. 
 

Punch a Bunch.  Teachers make a lot of holes, in paper that is!  One industrial strength hole puncher that can do 35 
pages at a time would make short work of this chore.  Contact Heather Griffin at 252.8584 or email at 
hlgriffin@seattleschools.org. 
 

Scope it Out in Science!  Our life science and biology classes need to see things up close and personal!   We often use 
dissecting microscopes for labs with live organisms: invertebrate studies, scientific sketch, dissections, and ecology 
studies.  We currently have 8 dissecting scopes to share among 721 students.   We are hoping for another 10 scopes 
(listed as “AmScope 10x-20x-30x-60x Student Binocular Stereo Microscope with Incident [Top] and Transmitted 
[Bottom] Lights on Amazon) to help our students see the world more exactly.  Contact Peter Junkerman at 252-8578 or 
email at pjjunkerman@seattleschools.org. 
 

Social Studies:  Old and New Technology.  Our social studies teacher would like an updated globe for his classroom.  
And then to see around the world, he’d like three webcams to bring the world right into his class.   The Logitech HD 
Webcam C525, Portable HD 720p Video Calling with Autofocus from Amazon would be perfect! Contact Noah Zeichner 
at 252-8626 or email at nczeichner@seattleschools.org. 
 

Special Equipment for Special Kids.  Our severe/profound special ed classroom is looking for things that would round 
out their excellent programs:  gift certificate to Target for a cooking class, Ipod speaker dock, cd/mp3/AM FM player 
with USB, “BIGmack communicators”, and therapy balls and supplies from www.giantleaps.com.  Contact Joanie 
Kinsman at 252.8595 or email at jdkinsman@seattleschools.org. 
 

Sprucing Up for ELL.  Our ELL teachers do it all—every subject and all the grades.  Help them round out their 
classrooms with these supplies:  20 medium sized three-ring binders, set of four wall maps of the continents, 10 flash 
drives, five graphing calculators, and two laser printers.  Contact Lisa Luiz at 252-8581 or email at 
liluiz@seattleschools.org. 
 

Students of the Month—Let’s Celebrate!  We are hoping to fund a monthly celebration for our students of the 
month with a monthly pizza party and a photographer to take pictures and manage the hallway display window.  
Contact Roberta Lindeman at 252.8560 or email at rmlindeman@seattleschools.org. 
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Teaching the Best.  The Best American Series publishes the year’s best in various genres of writing.  These would serve 
as excellent resources to teach a great variety of writing from today’s current greats.  Best American Non-Required 
Reading or  Best American Essays would both provide accessible, teachable models for our students.  Contact Luke 
Azinger at 252-8585 or email at ljazinger@seattleschools.org. 
 

Testing Materials for Special Ed.  These diagnostic testing kits help us measure student progress and more effectively 
serve our students.  These are pricey but will more effectively help IEP teams implement appropriate interventions and 
specially designed instruction AND serve hundreds of students.  Check out the website here:  
http://www.pearsonassessments.com/HAIWEB/Cultures/en-us/Productdetail.htm?Pid=PAa32215.  Contact Julia Reade 
at 252-8677 or email at jmreade@seattleschools.org. 
 

Time to Shred!  Our special ed department could use a new, industrial sized and ultra sturdy paper shredder as they 
work to teach life skills to students.  Contact Holly Homan at 252-8653 or email at hohoman@seattleschools.org. 
 

Tumbling for Science!  All freshmen science students use “Tumble Buggies” to investigate constant velocity. We share 
8 buggies between 10 science classes. We’d love to get another 16 buggies to make velocity easier for kids and teachers!  
Contact Kim Dinh at 252-8676 or email at kadinh@seattleschools.org. 
 

Tradesmen Guest Speakers and Special Projects.  We are always looking for people in the field to talk to our 
students!   Are you a tradesman or tradeswoman interested in sharing your work with teens?  We’d love to have you 
visit our class.  Contact Nan Johnson at 252.8550 or email at ncjohnson@seattleschools.org. 
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